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ONCE
upon a time there was a<j

seven times billionaire who'
had six sons. And after he!
had educated them for their j

high stations An life and given them
all the money they could desire, he

wished for a seventh son, because, ar-

he said, "I have seven billions of dol-
lars and it i-. highly appropriate that
1 -hould have seven sons. 7'

One day as he sat in his ol'Uce
watching his clerks carrying money
around in bushel baskets, his tele-
phone bell rang, and when he asked
"Who is it?" in the unkind voice
which everybody uses when talking
into a telephone, a silvery voice an-

•\u25a0> cred:
"A fairy!"
"Nonsense!" answered the seven

times billionaire angrily.
"No, indeed," said the ulvery voice.

"Go right home and you will find that
you have a seventh son. It is my
gift."

The seven times billionaire imme-
diately hurried home in his brass and
aluminum automobile, and, sure
enough, there was a pretty little blue
eyed son, and everybody in the house
congratulated him.

When the day for the christening
arrived a great company had gath-
ered from far and near. It was a

carefully selected company, great as
it was. Nobody of a rank less than

that of Captain of Industry was there,
and most of them were Brigadier-
Generals and even Major-Generals'.
Away in front in the best seats sat all
the Kings from Chicago and New
York and Philauelphia and every-
where else.

Everybody had a present for the
seventh son. The Diamond King had
a valise full of diamonds of the first
quality. The secretary of the secre-
tary of the Ink King presented a pink
satin basket full of golden inkstands.
The Candy King had sent a special
train with a special locomotive full of
the best mixed candy for him. Even

the Watermelon King was there, and
lie brought a deed of gift for all the
melons that the seventh son conld
eat in one day.

fust as the dignified joy was at its
solemnest height, the footman an-
nounced seven strange and uninvited
guests who would not send their
names in.

They were a strange company of
;uests indeed. Five of them were

Ikdutiful as the morning, with gar-
ments so rich that even the Bessemer
Queen herself couldn't compare with
them. But the other two were quite
different. One of them was a gnarled,
brown-faced, brown-fisted old man
with a wooden leg, and the other
was an old wrinkled woman dressed
in a plain cotton gown.

"We have come to bring your sotl
presents," said the most beautiful one
of all. "I am Luxury. If you will
let me touch his forehead he will
never be without me."

"And I am Health," said the tall-
est. "If'you will let me kiss him, he
will grow up strong and no ills can
touch him."

"Come in, come in," said the de-
lighted seven times billionaire. And
he rubbed his hands as'the third one
advanced and said. "I am Wealth. Let
me touch his eyes." And the fourth
one said. "If I touch his cheek he
will be beautiful. For 1 am Beauty."
The fifth one was Success, and again
the seven times billionaire bowed joy-
ously and invited them in.

"But who are your companions?"
said he. looking superciliously at the
old woman and the man with the
wooden leg.

"They must speak for themselves,"
said the five beauties, sweeping
through the portals, "and you must

decide for yourself."
"I am Content," said the old wom-

an, bowing humbly. "And this is my
brother Work."

"I like your impudence," said the
seven times billionaire. "What us
you suppose the seventh son of a
seven times billionaire is ever going
to have for your miserable gifts? If
you were not so utterly unpresentable
j would let you take a peep at the
presents that have been brought for
him, so that you might learn some-
thing. As it is, my footmen will show
jrou the door."

"Very well." said Content, "but re-
member that I call on mankind only
once. After that, he who wishes for
me must hunt far and wide and may
-till fail to discover me."

saying, Work and Content went
n the marble steps, while Beauty,

Health, Success. Wealth and Luxury
save their gifts to the seventh so*n
and exchanged elegant and high-class!
compliment* with the Kings and Gen-

erals and (Japtains.
The seventh son grew up tail and

ng and handsome. It was easy
to see that the fairy gifts were his.

for whatever he did was successful.
When his father died and left him

his wealth it grew in his hands
\u25a0nrit him. He

palaces in every place
ihat pleased his fancy and surrounded
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himself with all that he wished, and
still, his ,riches" \ were greater every

ear.- •\ . . n - \u25a0.'-; . "
i ' \u25a0

\u25a0

But by the time that he was twenty-
'five years old he began to wish for
something. :At first he did not even
know that vit was.'a ' wish. He \ knew
only that something troubled him, and
as he had never felt trouble before
it made ; him •'most unhap-py. ":' „\u25a0

He thought that perhaps he, was ill.
-o he sent for the family physician,
who, of course, was the greatest phy-
sician in. country. ! v. -v '\u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 :'\u25a0

The ! great physician prodded him
respectfully.: tapped his hest. with\u25a0so-
licitude, and: listened to his heart sol-
emnly. \u25a0\u25a0•..' \u25a0

.;-'\u25a0 "You are sound as a bell," said he
at last. "I will1 give vyou little
something for your liver, and we'll
see how that will you feel."

The ' seventh son j took the little
something for'his liver, but jifdidn't
make him feel abit' happier. .

So'he discharged his cook and hired
the one . who' had been cooking for
the Czar of Russia. But it made no
difference. ' : '-'\u25a0 ".' Y{Jti
;'\u25a0; Then all iat once, one day. he dis-
covered i that what was thje matter,

.with him was that. he was wishing
something. .' But he didn't know what
it. was, arid no matter , how hard he
thought he couldn't even guess. ' ;

So. having triedsphysicians and sec-
retaries and cooks \u25a0', in vain, !\u25a0 he sought
out the old Professor who - had taught
him in college. ,

The old man listened, nodding
white hend at intervals. When •;the
seventh .son had finished telling his
story, he said: :,: .

"My . son, - you .have wealth and
health "arid'iall cbc that heart can. de-
sire except one thing. Andr-that Vone
thing i» somethingthat no money can
purchase. It is content." /..

"Is that all?" thought the seventh
son to himself. "Well, I guess I can
find'that." '." ': '\u25a0\u25a0 '.: \u25a0:-;:' ; _,

- So \u25a0he ' jumped into hi# swiftest
steam yacht and sped l away out on
the flashing; sea, beyond•• the purple
capes, toward " the ; rim of '; the world.
There, sSvinging up and down,'upland
down in .the great rollers wert* < the j
fishing „ smacks. The men in ,- Iheni
had faces cut by the wind and hands
made sore by tb? brine, aud.jthey '
never, knew when \u25a0 they .wen^ out if;
they should see land .ang'.-horiie
again:
\u25a0-\u25a0 But they were laughing and sing-
ing while they swung, and as .the
shining*! wet fish . caniej over, the sides
they, appeared happier; than the. sev-
enth son had b^'en, in many long days.
'"I am ! looking for Content," \u25a0he

cried to tliem. "Surely she is ; with
you." HHbP^^^^^':' :. \u25a0 '••'-.\u25a0

.. The fishermen looked at;the- gleam-1
ing, stately white yacht \u25a0 and ceased
their singing.- 'I hey -looked at the
luxury'of cabins arid; decks and ceased
their lairghingi Then they stared at
him while the : eldest'•; fisherman \u0084 an- j
swered bitterly: , .. ...

; "What! Do you expect men. to

be contented when, they must wrest
poor wages as we do rrom : the sea.
while others, like you. speed over .it
as a pleasure ground?'" '_

. - The seventh ,-ighed and turned
his prow;ho'me\^ard... ; He jumped into
his swiftest • automobile and . drove?it
criss-cross over the land. : He; went so
fast -that the-burgomasters of seven-
ti-en towns met conclave with the
common. councils of fourteen .others
and, pas^ed laws against him. . ;;,

c'Fast as he.sped he could never over-
Content. :He stopped ai palaces

and; said. ."Surely she here." But
the owners always : answered. "We
cannp't; be ' content till.we are :as rich,
as you." ' \u25a0...'\u25a0-\u25a0 , " '
.' He heard a ploughman" singing 'as
he. went along (the furrows. But
'when -he stopped", to • ask him if he
knew Content, ' the song was : hushed
and tlie..ploughman: said, "1 thought I
did. but now I know: that I am a mis-
erable wretch r who is destined to drive
the. heavy plough while luckier peo-
ple dash through ' the ; world in idle-
ness." . • ;-..'.' -l?^^)i

The : seventh son saw a mother pet-
ting , her three children. \u25a0 And she
looked so happy ;as she gazed at them
that ;he'/said'to = himself, "Surely iCon-
tent dwells here." ',""..- - \u25a0

; But \u25a0 • when Vhe approached ?. and the
mother saw "• his ; elegance, ;. she sighed
?.nd \u25a0 said. , "Alas,

*> poor ;,folk have jno
business to have children.".

He found a mountaineer sat ;on
aI- rock gazing over the.; world ; "vith
such, placid: eyes that the seventh son
i'elt certain that his quest had ended
a, last. ,

- "'Content is with you;..-is .-he no.:"
he asked.

The mountaineer looked at him
Cheerfully and .said "Yes." But the
next instant he rubbed his hands
over his brow, and added, "At least
she would be if I did not know that
tire riches of the world are so un-
equally distributed."

When he left the mountaineer he
came to a tramp—dirty and foul—ly-
ing half asleep in the sun by the side
of the road. And when he asked him
the question, the tramp answered
''Yes. I am content."

The seventh son shuddered and
fled. "If this is where Content
dwells." said he, "I want none of her."

But he couldn't get over wishing for
her for all that. So he jumped into
his swiftest special train, but the train
was not swift enough to catch her.

"You must make me a swifter loco-
motive," he cried to his locomotive
builders and engineers.

They built him the swiftest engine
that had ever been made, but still it
was not swift enough.

*'I see," said the seventh son angri-
ly. "tli?tt I shall have to build one
myself."

Immediately he sat down at a desk
and began to draw plans. And after
the plans were finished he carried
them to his machine shops himself
to explain them to the workmen.

Day after day he went to the noisy.
hot, dirty shops, and before, long he
was so interested that he put <->n

overalls every day and worked over
forges and lathes till he was ready
to drop with fatigue. But he was too
proud to let the workmen see it, and
so he labored as ,long and hard as
they every day.

"You are getting to be as skillful
as any locomotive builder in the
place," said the old, one-legged fore-
man to him .one day. It made him
feel prouder than he had ever felt be-
fore in his life.

At last the wonderful new locomo-
tive was finished. Shining and im-
mense, full of vast power, she stood
in the round-hot, -c. Grouped about
her were experts from everywhere,
who talked learnedly about economy
of combustion ajid feed and speed
centers.

But the seventh son, standing by
the side of the old foreman, looked
at the locomoth'e and thought,
"How very strange! Now that 1 have!
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built a locomotive fast enough to find
Content I do not seem to be anxious
for her at all."

The old man and he climbed into
the cab of the great'locomotive and
she slipped softly out of the yard and
into the open country. Her mighty
wheels went around as if they were
running on velvet. She took the
switches like a vaulting horse.

Sitting close to the old foreman the
seventh son told him why he had
built her: "but," said he, "now that
she is finished, strange to say, I do
not feel at all anxious to pursue Con-
tent."

The old foreman smiled. "That is
because you have found her," said he.

"I do believe you are right," said
the seventh .-on clapping his hands.
"But how and where? I have been
so busy over this locomotive for the
past half year that I have had no
time to look for her.'"

"I will tell you." said the old man,
'"as soon as vve have taken \u25a0on water

here."
The locomotive stopped at a little

way station in a ravine. While she
was drinking, the seventh son looked
jout and. lying by the side of the track,
a:leep in- filth, 'lay the sam« tramp
whom he had seen once before.

He said to the old foreman. "That
tramp there once told me that he
knew Content."

"That creature;" said the old man
contemptuously. "He never saw Con-
tent. He knows only Non-Ambition,
a low»cheat who masquerades as Con-
tent, but can deceive only lazy per-
sons."

"How did I find Content?" asked
the seventh son.

"Look at me!" said the old man.

The seventh son looked and saw. as
he had often seen before, a gnarled,
brown-faced. brown:fistcd old man
with a wooden leg; but he noticed,
as he had not noticed before, that
the very spirit of calmness and
strength and certainty seemed to

shine fronv the simple figure.
"1 called to bring you a gift, said

the old man, "when you were born;
but your father refused it. Now you
have won itfor yourself, and through
ityou have found what you have- been
seeking. T am work, and only thoss
who first find me can find Content."

JULIUS MULLI-R.

A JINGLE FROM JONG.

A persdn who lived in Tibet
Said: "This is exciting, you bet! #

Things are at a fine pass! A
Crowd's going to Lhasa,

And I guess our Grand Lama must
get!"

And the British replied, glad and
. gay,

"Your Lama we'll lam if he'll stay."

Horned Saddle Beasts
If there were no such animals as

horses in the world, people might get
along with cows for riding and driv-
ing. A Frenchman, Marquis d'Aygues-
vives, has a cow named Suzanne which
he rides with a bit and saddle exact-
ly like a horse. Also he feeds her on
oats, and has taught her to juirip so
that he can ride "cross country" with
her after a fashion.

The Marquis is extremely proud of
Suzanne and her accomplishments,
and declares that she is more intelli-
gent than the ordinary horse and that
she has considerable speed.

.Eddie .Sullivan, a cowboy on a Cali-
fornia ranch, has a steer which he
prefers to a horse.

Not only does he ride the steer in
his ordinary business, but he is always
ready to race him against the Cali-
fornia ponies.

Neither the French Marquis nor the
American cowboy can claim to be the
first to discover the possibilities of the
cow family in the way of saddle
beasts. Many years ago James Hirst,
who lived in Yorkshire, England, and
was known as "Old Comical," had a
bull on which he always followed the
hounds. "Old Comical" was a keen
sportsman and was present at every
hunt in the neighborhood, always
mounted on his horned steed. This
bull could equal most of the horses
of the hunters in jumping and beat
some of them in speed, and many an
accident occurred because of risks
taken by huntsmen who did not like
to be outdone by "Old Comical" and
his strange "mount.".
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<SHE TOOK THE SWITCHES LIKEAWLTItfGIIO£SE.

Building a Camp Fire
Nobody should boast of being afcle

to build a fire unless he can do it in
a rain, when all the forest is wet, and
succeed in lighting the fire with the
first match.

Even in a driving rain that has
lasted for days, the clever woodsman
can find bits of twig and other in-
flammable material that may be damp,
but not sodden. He can always fihd
perfectly dry stuff in hollow trees and
under roots. He will >pend perhaps
half an hour., perhaps even an hour,
looking for the stuff of this kind and
will not dream of starting his fire till
he has collected at least a hatful
tindery stuff and an armful of small
twigs and branches as dry as any that
can be found.

Having deposited all this stuff under
the best shelter possible, he drags
a log to the place where the fire is
to be and turns it over, when, of
course, it exposes a dry in which
the tinder may be placed without get-
ting wet. Then other logs are pildd
to form a wall against tho wind.

Now the tinder is piled up, and then
with a sharp knife tht driest sticks are
whittled so that a pile of thin shav-
ings is accumulated. The more shav-
ings there are the better.

Then the driest sticks are laid over
these and the shavings set afire. Care-
fully add wood as the fire burns up,
but never put enough on to' smother
the flame. One wet twig will bla/.e
where two may choke the fire.

—» •cj A bessar on the sidewalk Is passed 1,200 times. Some of the IS

:-ff , i pas :ome men. and some are returning—that Is. * I
juf . » - the same perpie who passed the be?srar befnr«. No one crlves when
ff[ j passing t't second time. I
'\ . f \u25a0\u25a0 v The number of rr.en who ffive and tee number of women who do

\ "ns. not give Is t'-.e same as the number of women w::o irive and the num- jlf K^1 \ hel" of men who do not. The number of people who pa-:.s 'wire Is
\ y \ equal to th? total number of givers. There are two men who give 11 , I
\ 1 \^ to every woman v>ho does not; and half the women do not.
\ / \v How'tauch would the bejrerar get If every giver gave a cent.


